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WHEN I was asked by our esteemed Secretary to contribute a

paper for this oceasion, I may say it was on the spili of the mollient

I coinseted ; and I have since fond it was more casly promised

than accomplished in te s lort time at my dépipoa. Voiu wil,

therefore, I beg, expect but a sketchy treatmrîent of the subject I

have chosen. I ani not sure but talt that is the proper tratment

anyway, for a tdo-amiîtiiois, not peis the beu spuit in

which to approacli tie subject in atual practice.

The kind of house I have in my mind is one that w illie within

the reach of the compati at vtely p oor man. 'Thoigli iving in the

city ie has not lost, we ill suppose, lus love if th deal slli and

air of the country. In buidinîg his house he eau obtain these foi

aIllb e living rooms nl by having il sunounded by sufficient open

grounid. H appily, the electric railway iiakes it possible to buIld

where land is cheap witout too great a sacriifice of tim in journey-

ing tio and fromt business, and in tlis city le ieed not go oitside

tle limits to obtainî thle advantages of tlie coliitry, together with

those necessities of modern life -water, sewers, gas, and I hope

soon we shall be able to add, Su cday ars. The cost of the build-

i may be anywhere fromt $2,00 Op, according to tie accou,

modation required.
I ventuIe to say that archuiial taste would gain immensely

in this place if aIll fe lim it i estiction wee witdrawn, except in

tlie iorie central districts, provided the houses were kept a reason-

able distance apart. Nothing, il my opinion, lias had su imluchî in-

fluence ii inmalkiîg tlie d w ellings of Toronto Coimonplac e as tie

absurd by-lawns tie people have iipsed on theimselves. The

effect lias been to build whole stieets of a tt aclied brick ri brick-

fronted houses. Scores of streets have been architet urally ruined
in this way, that iight have been attractive Iad they bein built

up Nith detached fiame l brick cottages oin colparatively wide
lots. I think you will al I agree wi mue when I say tlat our miost

admired stirets owe teir beauty nue to the well-kept grniids

filled with fine shrubs and statelv trees thanl to tie houses, good as

somle of tiemt undoubtedly are. Slierbourînie wiould sill be a

beautiful stieet if tie best houses were replaced by well-dlesied

Cottages costing evei less tlain $2,000 each, wlilc such stIeet s as

Brunswick avenue (it is mostly always avenue) would relain

dreary looking if tle closely-packed houses had bei doubled in,

cost.-

As architects, tier-fore, we have inothing to gaim an1d milh to

lose by despising tle low-coskt dweellinîg as iinwort io f serious

attention. Though there is certainly "l no money in it " foi t e

architect, thbere i s every otler consideration to elgage the best ef-

forts of tle best men. If we coild iiiiagine this a city Of Iouse

of good architectural t mentti-t each hose standing free and, if

you Xwil, costing less tiat $3,uoo, how vastly would il be imiProved?

If dis is true of tie vhole, I may claim it is even more true of a

Part, for the part would have tlie advantage of contrast ; and,

tlerefore, every house of the kind that is buit and turns out to be

a success, is an exaiple nworthy of being llowed, tlOuglh not

copied, and és a distinit gain to tle taste of the toIn out of all

proportion ti the importance of tie building itself,

I siall Ut attempt to indicate what may be good or bad in the

arrangement or plan of thie house, Ils iliicl wi depend ulion the

habits anid tastes of t lie Occupants. I XiIl say, however, that there

should he a conservatory, no matter how small. The comm n

idea is that tIis is an expensive affai r both Io build and to main-

tain. If small, the cost will be sliglht, and if tie heating of thre

hoise is by hiot water tie conservatory wil add litt l if any to the

coal bil, and if by furnace, a simple ('kil canil le arraiged and

operated withiout additional firing.

The purpose of tbis paper is to combat the i endency of the t hue

to overdo the exteior of dwligs. People Call tiemt "resideiices"

in the spirit wchich prompts them to name tle. streets and roads

laveInues." As architects we caiot scae reslioiisibility on the

ground that our clients demand litige Romanesque arches and a

pro-()fusion of Imeaningless carvings. Necvrtheless we know to Our

cost, or even more, to ur ki sgust, that ve are not free agents,
and that is wîhy it is so iuch more difficult to pIraCtiCe thain to

preach. Still, there Mi nothing like knowing what we should do,
even if we cannot often do as we ouglt, and I salil her biiefly

attemipt to say what I think shliîd be tle ciaikte -ristis of the

building in questioi.

Whatever the iaterials of contruction they siukl be rationally

and trutfuilly used. Therie must b- no imitations The treatment

should be temperate, having the true domestic feeling, with broîad

*PIper reaid before ih TIronto Arch ittral i G ild

surfaces an idee shadows. hile slr fIces miay be relieved by
telling th11g11 lot overworked detail in windowvs, iecssed bal
conies, romy porches, or a cobinati of vranah and porch.
Tie enitrance 'ould be hospitable-looking, and no feature 1ends
itslf more hIly Io thIs end than the open porwit it s roo a
continuation of thet mnain roof lines of' the house. Thie great aim
shld be to git a good roof shlteig the whiole, its bld mlin
and spaingly broken surfaCes d iing chaactel to the deign I t
may be tru l sa id that a relly 'lpve roof elffect Xwil make a suceiss
were wt it ut il aIl is lost.

li this cointry care must be taken to mee that the snow will not
lodge in long ir shaded valley , ri slide directly upon the 1 steps or
walks or on the conservatory aoof. No convenience or whole-

smeness of the plan should be sacrificed to exterior effect. It is

perhiaps sperfluius ti say soî, for dekcidedly the best design is that
in Xwlich the outs ide ffect grows out of and em1phasizes the
qualities wXIlin, like the face of a mirant who is devoted to good
works. Te treatment should siggest Coolness in summer and
coifort in w )ite-khe former by its deeply shaded porch, balcony
aid ea;Xves, the latter by its askect in reltion to k Ne hous of sui-
shle by it spikous chimneys risinîg fio the ground and locating

the cheerful open fires in roomîs where sunlight and a pleasant ui-t
look are not unprovided for. Both these effects are enhanced by
not having too large or 1oo many windows.

Tlre is nothing so good for our climate as tIi weighted sash
window-aid I say so after having earnestly tried Io work out
caseiients to open either inward or out ward. It doesnot interfre

'itIh inidk or outside shuttes or stori sasles, and adiits of
moderate ventilation with the minimum dange from drafts. Un-
fortulaiely tie two-iglit ash indow is not an11 ideal feiature, but

it wonder fuIl hmpoved is the effect if divideil ilito mpara-
tively siiali, thouglh not too smlall, lights. And1 I have foudli that

if plate g l ass il used th outlook from wit ii is A in no wa 1y impaIed,
if, indeed, it is nit actutiially improved, fromt the fact, I suppose'

that one is constious that the glass is between oneself and the
oiter air, which, afier all, is tie trutht. Tile outside effect of the
smkaller glss is certainly pleasing, is more homelikee and, there-
fore, more archiectural in relation Io tie subject of this papei

Let mie insist, lioi'veri, oni tlle use of plate glass, except ii thec,

lems important windows.

lBroadly spea;tkîiig, you should bend your e'forts tli kee'piîig as

close to Nature as you cani. Make you1r house appear to belong

to thre ground and thre oodmis, and in this connection I cannot help

saying I know of nothiig in art ieair ri ti th grey of the woods
than a shingied wall, softly stained ! If you stay as -near Hie
grass" as possible you ill favor low ceiligs and will not be

frightend by thre uneducated critic, wlhose one word is "squaitty."

Thugl I have not said anything original, I shal be satisfied if

I have left ith you ile feeling tliat I have eiphasized somle

truths.

PERSONAL.

M r, Benjain illon, acikhitect, of Kinîgston, Oin h, s o mied
an Oflice in Renfrew.

Mr. K. Simpson, a railway contraitor, died on te 1ith of Fei-
ruary, at Halifax, from pneuona.

Mr. E J. Walsh, C. E., who ias Ien engaged for somerk tiie

as coloial kenginer in the Leeward Island, haeturned iI o-

tawa.

Mr. P. A. Peterson, of Montial, llief engineoker if ie tC. P. R .

has been selecitd as v ic-preident of the î'm\iierican Society of'

Civil Enginevers.

Mr. Charles Kessell, Iho wa;s tie architectural sintendent

of the Admin1 istrationnd other buildings at the World Fair,

died in Chic'ago oi thie 6th of March.

Mr. R. M. 1 ainiaford, soi of Mr E. E P. 1 annaford, late Chief
Eigiiieer of tlue G'rand Trunk Raiilvay, hs bk'leel appointd(I

bridge enginer of the G.T.R., with headquarters ai Montreal.

Mr. T. R. Johnstonk, a leading spirit in thre Toronto Sketch
Club, and admit tly one of the ctleveest young aiets of th ie
city, has imiloved to New York, where he hopes to fd a wider
field for his abliies.

At the thirtenh annual meeting Of tIie Master llumiiiibirs' As-
soiation of Toronto, thre following oicers wer el cted foi' 1896:
W. J. Burroughes, presidenit ; Jas. I. Fitzsilions, ls vice-presi-
dent; Jas. Worthingtoi, 2id viice-piesileit ; F. W. Armstrong,
recording secretary : Thos. Cook, corresponding secretary ; A.
Fidldes, treasurer ; J. E. Knott, sergeaint-at -armis.


